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McCOll')b:Twobombs were tlu-own'at .the home,of a, local oi vil rights leader at
1::30 ~.m. today., As the 'first bombwas' t.hrown, Mrs. .Ohar'Les Bryat}.tfired at
the car wi.~h a Shotgun; theca:- had passed by the house once before.. When-'

.Mr.- Bryant 'saw the car's lights app~qac'hing a· t~rd time he ran outside but
~. kpocked to the ground by. the second. expl,osion before he -had.: time to fire
a, second s~ot ~t the, car w:i.thhis wife's shotgun. The car fired into the window

,~8.' BrYant·s shot .had come t,r:-olli,.tr~~lled 12-15 'feet across" the living room,
and embedded.into a wall •. According toSNCC Executive Secretary James Forman,
Bryant has worked in the movemenbfor "maw years. It . His brother' is the head
of the NAAC~in~cCom~.' Abo~t 5q·peopl~ at~endep a yoter registration' meeting
;n JlrY~t'~ ~~ture ~o4ay.. ",- ~ .': ' •
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Batesville: A Bate~v:i,lle home in \<fhich'five 'civi! rights workers are living was
tear gas 'bomb~d,~~.,1a•.m~, Sh~r~ff. and, d~pu~y arrived :appro;x:lmately 30 l1li.~utes
after the incicl,en~~,.:fQ1.Uld ,,1iliegre~ad~ still; hot" handled it ~ good deal so' that
FBI ~~~'~.'~at.~r.f~':ln~"~t:cover.edwithpolice finge,rprints.' Th~;army~type .
tear .ga,sgre'Elad~ .~~loded behind ..the hoVSe'of- Mr. Robert J. Miles, and the 'gae
blew i,n' th~ .wind,owsf9rceing the o9Cupftnts to vaca~ .•.=:
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Mileston: 'C~bur~ed outside. the: home of Mr~ D'Vid\:'Roward,who housea summer
volunteers Robin Greer" and DonHamer; car 2/3 ~urned, 'interior gutted; ')NCCcar.
2) Volunteer 'John Allen was approached in a store here by two whites who asked
wher~ he lived;. Whe~-he .pointed to the COIIIIl\unity: Center they went to their car,
-took!'a pistol each from the'trunk, 'put them in their ,belts, came back ·to Allen
and told him tbe'y would "find out.what. was gOing.100n,f'tlhenthey "came back;"

. , ~~, . ~ '.':~'

.Canton: It was learned that the Church Council of Canton (white Presl:!Yterian
Chur,cl'ie~.)~..:v.otedin June to keep all summer'civil rights workers from attending
servipes. Rev. Harbison·of the. First 'Presbyterian took exception and admitted
volunteers until today~ Today white susmen volunteers Pe.:ter Praetz and Richard
Schwartz were .turned away by three white men who told them they had "caused too
much dis~~pt;\.on in the churchs " At the F;i.rst Meth.odist Church, white vo+\lnteers
Bi.ll MO,nrp.e,Dorothy .Harr.is, Mike ~qre and Bill Carney. were refused: attendance
for; thf3.third wee~ in ,a row:.. A~ they, left the chur-ch.rboday, ,a group..aseemb'Ied
around their car; shoved them into the cer forcibly, and, sl~ed th~ ~oor, Wi·th
such force the windowcracked. Their car was followed to- destination by. pick •.up.
truck carrying a Mr. Steve RiJrmlerwho last;w~e~ ,had been, clo~e to ,the ~~~~e of
the beating of volunteers. s ' ," ~. . ~

Greenwood: Silas MeGee, the young man whose be~ing innGreenwOod's LeFlore
theatre led to the first arrests under the civil rights act, and his brother'
Jake were mobbedby 1$0-200 whites as they went to leave the theatre after
attending tonight. As they walked to the car when Greenwood staff members
came to pick them up at the theatre, after receiving a phone call from the
brothers, Jake was hit repeatedly by the whites, and both received cuts and
abrasions of face and shoulders and glass in eyes when a coke bottee was thrown
through the car window. Both were treated at Leflore County Hospital, but were
then trapped at the hospital along with the SNCCstaff members until 1a.m.
as cars of armed t..J'bi.tesblocked all roads leading out of the ho~ ~.tal. FBI,
local police, biway patrol, and sheriff refused protection out of the hospital,
until 1 a.m.--after more than 3 hours of waiting inside the locked doors of .
the hospital--the sheriff followed the SNCCstaft and the McGeecar to their
destinations.
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.Jacks~n: ':Aaron He~, ..Ed King, 'l1rs~'Victoria Gray repiied publicly to; gen.
Douglast (]}--Ill.) 1tconcili-atory suggestdtm" (his phrase) that no Mississipians
be seated at convention' or a delegatio~ half Dixiecrat, half Democratic. 'J,'he
FDPstatement said seating none would."be in part to perpetuate ~he siwation

., , <,we,have·organized to' combat," and' that·we do' not' believ~ "a systematic' denial
of 'ci viI nghtscan' be half':' condemned, half-condoneci'•••• we are dubious of the

. value of ·a.delegation that· is 'half-s;tave,' half-free."
, .' ~ , !w, -, '.

""",'Ii'" ,~Canton:~ve Natio,palOouncil o.:t;"&4urche~~td~1;ws ..(GepJ;'geColenian, 130ardman
..••.,1aphan, "Farley Whflelright,Jul~s J3elso~;,; ~c'~ax;d Mi:lf.ord) arriving in 'Canton:

,for their first. MississiPpi assignment were, t~apped in the+,:r car with ,two
local Negro hous.ewifes from 5:50 to 7:35· this evening on a narrow one-way

'. alley leading out of the bus station where they arrived .• The driver 'of
. the car in :fr~:)J:tof themsi?op:p'~dhis' car .and the car. in back 'would not move;
drivers of these cars were .two,'of .seven white men who had thr~aten~d the t

minis,ters upon their: arri vai in·the"station.'·A crowd'of approximately -100
whites, and another of approximately 50 Negroes gathered at the scene as
well as severa! more ~ars. A local Negro passing the scene reported the situ-
ation to Canton CORE staff who sent a pick-up-truck .to scene and convinced
sheriff to;have ,nnst ~armove.. . .

! '.. . .

Greenwood; Brick thr,own through windowof Negro barbershop on Johnson str~~t,
~he congested Neg~o busines~ st:l:',ee.~on.wJ1?«P~n:~.~dq,II!..~~gistration ·was held

'~~t~t Saturday and three incl.den~s resulted." . ..' . '. .'
~ • ,.!.. ""

,McComb:Sununervoluntee;, Mendy:,SBmstei'nwaSarrested for "fcrl.lnre to ;yield the
right of way" as he was driving .a gr-oup of local Negro children for voter

.registrat:ton canvassing and distribution -of leaflets for a Freedom.Demo,cratic
P~rty precinct meeting; fined -$16.50.' :

!':.'V ~.t

Hay~rs.1.lle~· Precinctme~ting .held inMoon Lake Baptist Church'which owner .
, pf Plantation across street.from·church,A.,E.·Scott, had'threatened to burn

if any more civil rights meetings'were held there.'· (2,399 Negroes here out
of total population of' 3,576.) , . : .

...~ ,.:1 . J

Batesville: Preci~ct and; County meeti~gs .
.,y'l '" '. 'iI>'" +, 'llI~:~"-.~'

...••~liolly Sppings: Precmct :andCotimiy..-n~tings~1"I·'","...,.

Gulfport: Precinct meet~~s.


